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stuff you’re done with. So move it on out.
“Resell is big right now,” Spangrud said.
Also try consignment stores or throwing a good old-

fashioned yard sale when you’re unloading. Think no
one wants to buy your old denim jacket or discarded
camera? Just remember the old adage — one man’s
trash is another man’s treasure. Just remember to keep
it simple so you actually get the stuff out the door.

» Skip the system: Decluttering actually can be ex-
pensive if you let it be; there are cleaning products, or-
ganizational tools and storage “systems” galore. But
the experts have a secret — all that stuff isn’t neces-
sary.

“You don’t need fancy boxes and bins to keep things
in,” said Angie Weid, owner of Organized Solutions in
Toledo, Ohio.

In the garage, for instance, she recommends
against the $50, $60 and $100 rack. Instead, trash bins
will often do the trick. Same for your recyclables.

“Garbage cans are a great way to corral items in a
garage,” she said.

» One project, one cleaner: Multipurpose cleaners
abound. And they really do work for multiple tasks, so
just buy one, said Sarah Fishburne, director of trend
and design products at Home Depot Inc. You can even
make one by mixing baking soda with water. You can
find recipes online using these and other natural ingre-
dients.

Another cost-saving tip: Microfiber rags or even old
T-shirts will dust and clean more effectively and at low-
er cost than disposable wipes.

» Shop your closet: Organizing your closet is a
great way of rediscovering clothes, shoes and other
items you’ve forgotten about, letting you create new
combinations with items you already have.

“When you take out things you’re not utilizing, you
can see what you have and coordinate more outfits,”
Spangrud said.

And when you know you have five black tank tops —
and where to find them — you’re less likely to buy yet
another during your next shopping trip.

» Tax time is the right time: Whether you’ve been
collecting all those receipts in the top drawer on pur-
pose or not, you might be able to squeeze some serious
cash out of them. Get them organized, and you’ll get
more out of your taxes.

“The time and effort pays off when you can reach
into your filing system and say, ‘These are all my re-
ceipts for business entertaining or medical ex-
penses,’ ” Weid said. “You need to easily be able to grab
them rather than spending time and effort sorting
through box or bag to find them.”

» Gather your change: The coins lying under
couch cushions, in pants pockets and at the backs of
drawers can add up to tens or even hundreds of dollars.
So gather them up, and you might be surprised how
much you have.

And don’t be stingy about the fee for a coin-counting
service if using one is the only way you’ll get value
from the coins. After all, it’s found money!

» Finally, thehardpart: Improving your habits. Af-
ter you’ve decluttered — and maybe made a few bucks
— don’t wait for the detritus to start gathering again.

Just as cleaning gutters regularly can make them
last longer and cut your repair costs, changing your
heater’s or air conditioner’s filter will help it last long-
er, and keeping the bathtub clean every day will mean
less money spent on (and less environmental impact
from) extra-strength cleaners to remove tough lime
stains.

“It saves time, but it also really does save money,”
Fishburne said.

SPRING CLEAN: It’ll
be worth it all around
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mote tourism and Kentucky bourbon.
Kentuckyisnottheonlystatetrying

cash in on its alcohol industries by en-
ticing tourists — so are other states
from Oregon to Virginia. California’s
wine country may be the best known,
buttherearemanyother, lesser-known
attractions.

In June 2010, tourism officials in
Bend, Ore., launched the Bend Ale
Trail, hoping to connect the breweries
of the growing craft beer industry in
the area. Seven brewers, all within
walking distance of each other, form
the trail.

The Ale Trail has been a huge boost
to the success of Boneyard Beer, a
brewery of only10 employees that was
launched at the same time the trail be-
gan, said Melodee Story, party planner
forBoneyard.Inthetwoyears it’sbeen
open, the brewery has produced12 dif-
ferent beers available in draft only.

Because of the Ale Trail, Boneyard
Beer is getting recognition from bar
owners and customers well beyond
whatthebrewerycouldhaveexpected,
Story said. The brewery had planned
for a small tasting room, but it expects
it will have to expand to accommodate
summer crowds, and it has developed
more merchandise, such as T-shirts,
key chains and other souvenirs, than
planned.

“It has been huge exposure,” Story
said. “It’s given us this jump start, par-
ticularly in Oregon.”

The trail has had a noticeable im-
pact on more than just Boneyard Beer.
“Our town has been hit pretty hard by
the economy,” Story said. “This Bend
Ale Trail is great because it’s creating
jobs.”

In Kentucky, an economic study re-
leased this month showed that tourists
who visit all six of the distilleries that
have partnered to form the Bourbon
Trail spend about $737 each, giving the
stateaneconomicboostof$18.4million
over the last four years. Over the past
decade,distillinghascreated4percent

growth in new jobs, while the rest of
Kentucky’s manufacturing base
shrunk.

A similar study released in Virginia
this month reported that the wine in-
dustry in that state contributes about
$747 million annually to the economy
— an increase of 106 percent from
2005.

“The wine industry is one of the
fastest-growing industries in the
state,” said Todd Haymore, Virginia’s
secretary of agriculture.

The number of wineries in Virginia
has expanded from 130 to 193 in five
years, with tourism expanding as well.

Luca Paschina, general manager
and winemaker at Barboursville Vine-
yards, said tourism is essential to the
vineyard’s success. Close to Thomas
Jefferson’s Monticello and popular
outdoor attractions, Barboursville is
well-situated to host tours and wine
tastings.

Over the years, Paschina said, the
vineyard has had to increase staff, add
parking and create a visitors center to
accommodate increasing numbers of
tourists.

Wines, coupled with the quaint and
tranquil setting, boost the appeal of the
vineyardtotourists,whocanalsoeat in

a restaurant or spend the night in a re-
modeled farmhouse, Paschina said.

The visitors help the winery com-
pete with wineries in places such as
California and France, he said. “If we
were not to have the tourism, our busi-
ness model would be at risk,” he said.
“We’re offering an experience, not just
a glass of wine.”

Anditwasasimilarexperiencethat
Spencer and Bonnie Tipton of Win-
throp Harbor, Ill., sought when they
traveled to Kentucky to visit the Wood-
ford Reserve bourbon distillery.

The couple said they often look for
unique tours when they travel, such as
the vanilla farm they toured in Hawaii
and the cigar factory they visited on a
Caribbean island vacation.

Bonnie Tipton said she could have
stayed hours in the Kentucky distill-
ery’sfermentationroombecauseofthe
pleasant aroma.

“When you go on a tour, you get to
experience everything — the sights
and the smell,” she said. “You’re using
all your senses when you go there. We
want local things to see in the area that
are unique.”

Reporter Jessie Halladay can be reached
at (502) 582-4081.
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Pesano inspects a sample of bourbon as part of the tour.

Woodford Reserve Bourbon Distillery tour guide Nancy Pesano, left, explains the bourbon-making process to Ted
Beaulieu, center, and Barry Wells, both of Florence, Ky. PHOTOS BY NINA N. GREIPEL/USA TODAY

TOMORROW

Fisher & Phillips webinar. 2 p.m.
To help employers and managers bet-
ter understand recent changes on the
National Labor Relations Board. Reg-
istration required. Free. Gail Rice,
(404) 231-1400 or grice@laborla-
wyers.com.

TUESDAY
East Louisville Sunrise Rotary

Club. Holiday Inn Hurstbourne, 1325
S. Hurstbourne Parkway, 7:30 a.m. In
the Derby Room. Speaker: Virginia
Seno regarding “Authenticity in End-
of-Life and Bereavement Encoun-
ters.” Jason Richardson, (502) 376-
3111.

South Louisville Business Net-
working. Kenwood Heights Chris-
tian Church, 5620 New Cut Road, 7:30
a.m. Rick Fears, (502) 905-0639 or
rfears2000@yahoo.com. www.slbnet-
working.com.

La Grange Rotary Club. John W.
Black Community Center, 1551 N. Ky.
393, Buckner, noon. Information:
Kevin Collett, (502) 225-0444;
www.lagrangerotary.com.

Second Annual South Central
Kentucky Business Expo. Cave City
Convention Center, 502 Mammoth
Cave St., Cave City, noon-6 p.m.
Speaker at noon: Bill Samuels Jr.,
chairman emeritus of Maker’s Mark
brand. Free admission. (270) 773-
3131.

Southwest Louisville Rotary
Club. Logan’s Roadhouse, 5229 Dixie

Highway, noon. Gayle Collins, (502)
893-6461 or president@southwest-
louisvillerotary.org. www.southwest-
louisvillerotary.org.

WEDNESDAY
Producers Chapter of Business

Network International. Audubon
Country Club, 3265 Robin Road, 11:30
a.m.-1p.m. Lunch reservations, direc-
tions: Jennifer Johanningsmeier,
(502) 339-2929.

Kiwanis Club of Louisville-
Downtown. Kosair Shrine Temple,
812 S. Second St., noon. Lunch and
speaker. (502) 584-7987.

Rotary Club of South Louisville/
Okolona. Fern Valley Hotel and Con-
ference Center, 2715 Fern Valley
Road, noon. Mary Matheny, (502) 562-
8805.

RotaryClubofSt.Matthews. The
Olmsted, 3701 Frankfort Ave., 12:15
p.m. Lunch and speaker. Jeff Echel-
berger, (502) 541-1042 or www.stmat-
thews.rotary-clubs.org.

THURSDAY
Rotary Club of Louisville. Galt

House Suites, 140 N. Fourth St. Buf-
fet, 11:30 a.m. Meeting, 12:15 p.m. Pa-
tricia Hart, (502) 589-1800.
www.louisvillerotary.org.

Jeffersontown Rotary Club.
O’Charley’s, 1901 S. Hurstbourne
Parkway, 7 a.m. Club business meet-
ing. Tom Gerdis, (502) 583-8821, Ext.
30 or (502) 802-3549.

Rotary Club of Prospect/Goshen.
Hunting Creek Country Club, 6807

Foxcroft Road, Prospect, 7:15 a.m.
Linda Biere, (502) 326-9303 or
www.pgrotary.net.

Greater Louisville Business As-
sociation. Audubon Country Club,
3265 Robin Road, noon. Dave Mateja,
(502) 727-3019.

MetroBon Kiwanis Club of Louis-
ville. Audubon Country Club, 3265
Robin Road, noon. Brian Taylor, (502)
238-7245. www.metrobonkiwani-
s.org.

Dixie-Louisville Kiwanis Club.
Golden Corral, 5362 Dixie Highway, 6
p.m. (502) 425-7596 or (502) 413-8666.

FRIDAY
Rotary Club of South Oldham.

Oldham County Schools Arts Center,
7105 Floydsburg Road, Crestwood,
7:30 a.m. Fariba Muhlheizler, (502)
523-9052 or fariba@insightbb.com.
www.southoldhamrotary.org.

UPCOMING
National Independent Business

Conference. Galt House Suites, 140
N. Fourth St., March 29-April 1.
Theme: “Go Local, Grow Local: Build-
ing Community Prosperity From
Within.” Conference partners: Amer-
ican Independent Business Alliance
(AMIBA) and Louisville Independent
Business Alliance (LIBA). Early reg-
istration due Wednesday. Details:
amiba.net/conference. $280 AMIBA
affiliate; $380 others.

Send items to businesscalendar@courier-
journal.com. Deadline is noon Tuesday.
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SALE
2012 ISUZU NPR
4HK1TC 215 HP Engine,
only 8 mi, 16’ Van Body,

Auto., 3 person seating, air
& more! #436912

$48,390

2003 ISUZU NPR
20’ flatbed, 2 dr, 4x2

Automatic, air. #PM3006

$12,990

2006 GMC W4500
Reg Cab 4x2, 16’ Body, Tuck
Away Lift Gate, 5.2L 4 cyl,
diesel engine, air & more!

#PM3002

$15,990

2011 ISUZU NPR
4JJ1-TC 150HP Engine, 6 spd,

auto, 3 person seating, air,
power windows & locks, am/

fm CD. #436811

$38,404

2007 GMC W4500
16’ Box, Lift gate, 5.2L diesel,

14500GVWR, air, 1 owner.
#PM3059

$22,490
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